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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER NO. 25 
Vietnam discussion day spending attacked 
By WAYNE FAULKNER 
News editor 
Student Government expen-
ditures for last Wednesday's 
Vietnam discussion day have 
come under fire by the presi-
dent of the sophomore class. 
Bill Atkinson, Huntington 
sophomore and a member ol. 
Student Senate as the sopho-
more class president, attack-
ed the discussion day expen-
ditures in a statement to The 
Parthenon Tuesday. 
Student Body President 
James Wooton, Beckley s~-
ior, defended the expenditure 
of funds for the observance. 
He said total coast would be 
Neck str1td1l11? 
about $1,250 which covers 
speakers, stickers and decals . 
The funds were taken from the 
Forum and Contingencies funds 
which do not require Senate 
approval for use. 
"I feel the funds were mis-
used because they were spent 
for one view only,• said Atkin-
son. He contended only the anti-
war view was presented. 
Wooton said he feels the pro-
gram was "quite objective• and 
that the money spent was jus-
tified. 
In Student Senate meeting 
Monday night, Sen. John Rice, 
South Charleston senior, moved 
for a study of the discussion 
day expenses. The motion was 
referred to the Senate Finance 
Committee which is to report 
next week. 
Rice said he felt the ex-
penses were only for one side 
ol. the issue and · that the dis-
cussion day did not represent 
student desires. 
Also concerning the discus-
sion day, Senate voted 16-8 
to withdraw support of the Viet-
nam discussion day on a motion 
by Atkinson. However, on Tues-
day Wooton vetoed the motion. 
•1 feel that President 
Wooton's veto of this motion 
will be doing the students on 
this campus a gross injustice 
IS THIS a giraffe class or is sUpennaD Dying owrbead? See 
page 4 to discover what Ctrom left) . Jo Am Carter, Cbuq7 
Lee, Melinda Judd and Pamela Christakos are doing. (Pboeli, 
b7 Jack Seamonds). 
Depart11ents understaffed 
but no funds available 
Fros~ election 
i1 11101 today 
Several Universicy depart-
ments have complained about 
a shortage of student assis-
tants this semester, but ap-
parently little relief is in sight. 
Terry Myers, financial aid 
ol.ficer, said while some de-
partments are understaffed with 
student assistants no more will 
be placed at this time because 
all funds have been exhausted. 
Myers added that additional 
money is available to hire stu-
dent employes, but this is un-
der the work-study program. 
Work-study positions are still 
open and these people could 
be employed to alleviate some 
of the problems of departments, 
Veterans Club eleds 
Veterans Club officers elect-
ed at a meeting Monday night 
include Joe Drummond, Hun-
tington junior, president; Joe 
Alderman, Bartley sophomore, 
vice president; David King, 
Huntington junior, secretary; 
and Jim Byrne, Point Pleasant 
sophomore, treasurer. 
but qualified students have not 
applied. To qualify a student's 
family must be below a certain 
income level. 
There are 65 work-study pos-
itions still open including 25 
on campus and 40 off campus. 
According to Myers some 
students do not have the back-
ground for some positions which 
require classwork or other ex-
perience in the field of. the de-
partment where they are em-
ployed. 
Myers also asked that any 
student who has been allocated 
under $300 in the Work-Study 
program should report im-
mediately to his office for job 
placement. 
Any work-study students 
wishing to work at Huntington 
State Hospital, Cammack Child-
ren's Center, Social Security 
office, Boy's Club of. Hunting-
ton or Ceredo-Kenova YMCA 
should contact him. 
Students who have turned in 
applications to be qualified for 
work-study may now check on 
their eligibility for a position. 
Freshman elections will 
take place today from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the basement of 
the student union. 
Voting for freshman class 
president, vice president and 
advisory board is open to 
all full-time freshmen. Stu-
dents must present ID and 
activity cards. 
Although Student Body 
President Jim Wooton vetoed 
the original idea of the 
freshman advisory board, 
the board will be elected 
tomorrow and will as-
sume the duties of an exe-
cutive committee of the 
freshman class without any 
seat or voice in Senate other 
than that of a spectator. 
This decision was made, 
according to Wooton, be-
cause a freshman advisory 
board as set up by the Sen-
ate would be in conflict 
with the MU Constitution. 
inasmuch as he is directly go-
ing against the students wishes 
and the Senate's wishes,• said 
Atkinson. 
"I feel that he is using the 
power that was given him by 
the students for his own per-
sonal motives.• 
Charles Preston, Columbus, 
Ohio, junior and coordinator 
ol. the discussion day, termed 
the Senate action withdrawing 
support for the Vietnam dis-
cussion • ••• the most childish 
thing college-age students have 
done yet. I was ol.fered no 
chance for rebuttal. 
"The motion will have no 
effect whatsoever on any future 
plans we may have for another 
discussion day in coming 
months. His GSenator Atkinson) 
resolution is irresponsible and 
without meaning. I believe per-
sonal motives were involved 
in the motion itself. 
"He {Atkinson) used block 
voting to pass it. This is the 
only way it was passed. The 
case against the discussioo 
day was full of non-or slanted 
truths. I have no doubts as to 
the objectivity ol. the discus-
sion day. I feel it was carried 
out in as objective a manner 
as possible. 
_ "Tbere is to....he a..meeting_ 
Wednesday night {tonight) to 
ratify the freshman election 
plans. I will then demand equal 
time to present my case con-
demining the resolution and the 
manner in which it was present-
ed and organized. 
•The most humorous thing is 
that the Senate is attacking our 
objectivicy and themselves fail-
ed to present the resolution 
attac~ it inanobjectiveman-
ner.• 
AUdnaon clmied there was 
any block wt1nc. Block YOtin( 
la a term used to refer to sor-
orities, traaarnities and other 
p-oupa wting en masse. 
In bis motion to withdraw sup-
port of the •Vietnam Morator-
ium,• Atkinson said the Senate 
had wanted the day to be •an 
objective comprehensive study 
of. the war, and that this is not 
the way in which it was 
handled.• He said a •morator-
ium• took place instead of a 
discussion day. 
The motion also put the Sen-
ate on record as "beingagainst, 
and withholding our support ol. 
any further Vietnam morator-
iums, but ol.fering our support 
ol. any truly objective, c001pre-
hensive study of the Vietnam 
War containing differing views 
from key note speakers on the 
subject of. the Vietnam War.• 
Pam Slaughter, Dunbar sen-
ior, student body vice presi-
dent and president pro-tern ol. 
the Senate, said of. the Senate 
action: 
• Actually as Senate president 
I'm not supposed to be biased, 
and what comes from the Sen-
ate is OK. However, what good 
did the resolution do? It was 
too late. I can see the senators' 
side. They were coocerned 
about the miscarriage ot their 
original motioo for the dis-
cussion day. This motion pro-
bably woo't mean anything ex-
cept to please a few ol. the 
senators.• 
Following is the way Student 
Senate voted oo the measure: 
For the measure: Atkinson, 
Backus, Clark. Crewe, George, 
Hager, Holt, Keller, Kluem-
per, Lewis, Maddox, Grace 
Moore, Rice, Stiles, Willey and 
Worrell. 
Against the measure: Borg-
meyer, Edwards, Ferguson, 
Gant, Hensley, Klim, Petit, and 
Stewart. . 
Abstaining: Huuter, Stover, 
and Tanner. 
Absent: Fletcher, Foy, Kin-
sey, ~ Chris Moore, 
Robinson, Sboub, and Wills. ' 
Senator 1$uqess. aniyed af-
ter the vote. 
Frosh board idea vetoed 
in favor of co1111lttae 
Student Body Prer.ident Jim 
Wooton has vetoed the fresh-
man advisory board as origin-
ally conceived by the Student 
Senate, and instead has or-
dered the board still be elected 
today to serve as a committee. 
In a report delivered to the 
Senate for Wooton by Vice Pres-
ident Pam Slaughter, instead of 
the original idea, it was re-
quested the board stillbeelect-
ed but be made an executive 
committee of the freshman 
class without any seats or voice 
in Senate other than that per-
mitted spectators. 
Wooton based his deceision 
on four points in a written 
message to Senate Monday 
night: 
O) It is necessary to have 
freshmen represented by an ex-
officio board because theore-
tically they are represented by 
elected representatives ol. the 
Constitution. 
(2) It is discrimination in 
that the sophomore, )lnior, and 
senior classes are represented 
only by a president and vice 
1resident in the Senate. 
(3) Amongunansweredproce-
dural · questions: Can ex-officio 
members submit legislation; 
are they to be included in mak-
ing up a quorium. and would 
they have debate privileges? 
( 4) Rules of parlimenta:ry 
procuedure currently used in 
Senate state that ex-ol.ficio 
members must have voting 
privileges, thus conflicting 
with the MU Coostitution. 
In other Senate business Jeff 
Stiles, Charleston senior, re-
quested the MU administration 
conduct an entire study of cam-
pus security measures and re-
port to Senate in two weeks. 
Due from the Finance Com-
mittee next week is a report 
oo an earlier proposal to in-
crease the salary ol. the Sen-
ate secretary from $20 a month 
to $60. 
Senate approved the appoint-
ment of Leslie McCarty, Bar-
boursville senior, to Academic 
Planning and Standards Com-
mittee by Student Body Presi-
dent Jim Wooton. McCarty re-
places Don Ross who resigned. 
, . ....... -~ .... . 
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Vocational-technical· growth discussed 
To the editor: 
The Student Senate, by pass-
ing a resolution repudiating the 
conduct and organization of the 
Moratorium activities on Mar-
shall's campus, has insulted the 
intelligence and integrity ot. 
every student and faculty mem-
ber who. participated in that 
day's events. If groups, such 
as the YAF, the SDS and the 
Veterans Club, had actively 
participated in the Moratorium 
activities · instead of sniping 
from the sidelines, the •nay r1 
Discussion• would have been 
tar more objective than it was, 
•we hope to have a doc-
toral program in vocational-
technical education by 1973, • 
said Dr. Charles Jones, chair-
man of Department of Vocat-
ional-Technical Education. 
Dr. Jones said, •west Vir-
ginia has · not provided grad-
uate programs in vocational-
technical education. Our job 
is to train administrators and 
teachers in 10 areas including 
trade and industry, and health 
occupations.• 
According to Dr. Jones, a 
masters program will be ready 
by the summer r1 1970. MW e're 
now in the process of hiring 
staff and assembling pro-
1,?l"llms, • he said, 
•Temple University has been 
helping Marshall since the De-
partment r1 Vocational-Tech-
nical Education was establish-
ed in July,• Dr. Jones said. 
According to Dr. Jones, 
Temple has contracted with the 
federal government to conduct 
10 institutes throughout the 
United States. 
Marshall will conduct the 
institute on" Administration and 
Coordination of Vocational Ed-
ucation in MetropolitanAreas• 
in Atlanta in March, and Chica-
go in -April. 
Dr. Jones said, "A new de-
partment needs visibility and 
Temple has been a great help. 
I feel this is the most impor-
tant institute because we're 
dealing with school adminis-
trators.• 
Dr. Jones came to Marshall 
from North Carolina State Uni-
versity where he worked with 
the Center for Occupational Ed-
Su•• er Europe tours available 
for faculty, students a•d alu•• i 
My frank opinion .is that the 
Moratol'.iurn was, particularly 
here at Marshall, one of the 
great mom~nts in . modem 
times. The day's activities at 
Marshall were objective, rea-
soned, sensible, and conducted 
in a· ·thoroughly above-board 
fasion. -,J ··resent the implica-
tion -that the Moratorium lead-
ers . and · participmts deliber-
ately slanted and distorted the 
"Day O(-Discuss1on? , Anybody for a trip to Europe this summer? 
WILLIAM N. DENMAN John S. Callebs, director of development, is trying to make 
---:~ :: .""ssistant ;prd.essor it -possible for members ot. the faculty, staff, alumni and student 
· of speech bod)' to take European tollrs through Travel Incorporated at 
,·' . ·- reduced rates. according to Mi.ss Mary Elizabeth Meek r1 · So•·-·11111· elects · :!.~~ington, who is in charge r1 the International desk of Travel 
. . Those participating_ in the tours can stay three weeks or as 
0. fflc· ers' . f' or· year . . many as eight and they can go alooe or stay with any size group. ·_ _ · Tour escorts or guides will be available for those who want 
to-be _shown around. 
S'lUth "Hall officers elected Miss Meek feels this is a great opportunity-for MU. "They 
Fril ,y for: the ·1969-70 school don't have to go first class and it won't cost any more than 
year are Patrick Kelley, Alex- it would to travel to California.• · 
_andria, Va. junior, president; She said the only problem they're facing now is that the 
Joe Gillette, Johnstown, Ohio new Trans-Atlantic fares woo't be set until the end of Oc-
freshman, vicepresident;Glenn t.ober. For that reason they won't quot.e definite figures until 
A}\en. Charleston freshman, they're·sure. 
secretary · and , Harvey Fields, This will be the first summer for MU to take advantage· 
Fairmont· freshman, treasurer. ot. the tours, thus study and ac~rediting will not be available: .-
Judicial Board members will Miss Meek said that after the program is established study 
be Jim Adams. Mansfield, Ohio tours will be available. 
junior; Vincent Boccio. Linden-
hurst N.J. freshman; Richard 
Brautigan, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
freshman; Jim Calvin, Cuy-
ahoga Falls. Ohio freshman; 
Stuart Cottrell, Eustis, Fla. 
freshman; Jim Sly, Iaeger 
· sophomore and Marcel Lejter-
man. 
Receiving the most votes for 
Interdorm Council. positions 
were Emest Stepp, Stollings 
freshman; John Womack, Nitro 
freshman and Leon Yannacci, 
Yukon, Pa. junior. 
Cafeteria closed 
The cafeteria in Twin Tow-
us was opened Saturday, and 
the main cafeteria was closed 
indefinitely for remodeling and 
repairs; 
·. •students will eat at either 
Towers or South Hall cafeter-
ia,• said Mar11hall Crist. food 
service director. "The hours 
will remain the same.• 
-;_:_since the main' cafeteria is 
l)eing remodeled,· there will be 
no. food service in it at all, 
according to Dominic Agos-
tino, district manager. 
"Students wishing to buy food 
•a· la carte' can do so at South 
Hall.• Agostino said. •Dorm 
fee students and students 
wishing to pay the set rate will 
eat at Towers. Drom fee stu-
dents can. also eat at South.• 
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ucation. He also conducted re-
search projects in vocational-
technical education and taught 
courses in research and eval-
uation. 
He also has served as sup-
ervisor of diversified and com-
prehensive education for North 
Carolina State Department of 
Education. · 
T~• Robe pledges •ew • e• b•s 
The Robe, men's leadership honorary, pledged 12 ·new mem-
bers Oct. 14 at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity house. 
Initiated were: Ed Avant, Baileysville senior, Alpha Sigma 
Phi; Rich Backus, Huntington j.mior, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Scott 
Barnett, Huntington junior, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Doug Burgess. 
Huntington senior, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Denny Humrichouser, 
Ashland, Ohio, junior, Zeta Beta Tau; Tom Keeney, Huntington 
senior, Pi Kappa Alpha; Ed Miller, Huntington senior, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; Tony Romano, Charleston senior, Sigma Alpha 
Fosilon; Brent Pleasant, Chesapeake junior, Kappa Alpha Psi; 
~ohn Rice, Charleston senior, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Jeff Stiles, 
Charleston senior, Sigma Phi Epsilon; arid Charles Wendall, 
Fayetteville senior, Pi Kappa Alpha. 
The next Robe meeting is 9 p.m, today at the ZBT house. 
I Sears I 
HUNTINGTON, W.VA. 
The C.P.O. Gets the 
.Nod for Fall 
The C. P.O. shirt is #I again 
for guys who know.With button-
through flap pockets and 
authentic C. P. 0. styling. In blue 
or burgundy shades at The 
Men's Store near you. 
8.99 
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge 
The store within a store at Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
L 
Free Parking, Phone 525-7641 
5th. Ave. and 29th St., Huntington, w. Va. 
Open 5 Nights, Every Night, Except Tuesday 9-5 
.. 
THE PARTHENON. 
By TIM BUCEY Marshall was called for a piling-on·pen-
Sl)Orts editor alty at the 26-yard line and the ball was 
When a team plays 26 games without moved to the 13. That brought in the Fal-
a victory, it's not always due to bad per- con's field goal kicker who booted one 
soMel: bad luck also plays a part. through from the 23 with only 59 seconds 
Since that cold day in November of 1966 remaining. 
in Athens, Ohio, wher: "the streak• started, Other close games during the streak were 
some "nail-biters• and some •1aughers• the opening game of the 1968 season under 
are adjectives which describe some games. new Head Coach Perry Moss when the Herd 
In the year the streak began, the Herd tied Morehead, 7-7, and then the seventh 
finished with a 2-8 record and now that game of the season when Louisville edged 
we look back, both those wins would have to the Herd 13-10. 
be considered upsets. The 18-17 loss to Northern lllinois this 
Marshall won its first game beating More- season also 'ranks among the closest losses 
head 27-20 and The Eagles went on to win the Herd has suffered in its never ending 
the Ohio Valley Conference crown, finish- battle to break the streak. 
ing with a 7-2 mark. During the 26 frustratinggames,850points 
Charlie Snyder's crew then dropped its have been racked up against Marshall as 
next seven games before the Kent State MU is relinquishing an average of 32.6 
Golden Flashes came to town. The Flashes points per game. 
had a man by the name of Don Fitzgerald, Offensively, the Herd has .scored 270 
who was second in the nation in rushing points and is averaging 10.3 points per 
that year, and everyone was hoping Mar- game. 
shall could keep the Flashes from scoring Besides going 26 games without a win, 
more than 50 points. MU has also lost 34 of its last 36 games. 
But an unbelievable thing occurred. Not The worst defeat of the streak was last 
only did the Herd win the game but it 'banded season when the Miami Redskins made a 
the Flashes their worst defeat of the season, shambles of the defense winning, 46-0. 
16-7, and held the nation'snumbertworusher The most points scored against MU also 
to 54 yards. came last year when Bowling Green ex-
But then "The Streak• began. ploded for 54 points and bombed the ~erd, 
Marshall traveled to Ohio University to 54-28. 
meet the Bobcats and wouldn't you know it- The 28 points scored by Marshall in that 
Dick Conley, an OU halfback, had the best loss was the most it has scored in one 
single day's rushing output In 1966 major game during the streak. 
college football as OU triumphed, 28-0. Marshall's defense gave up 358 points 
Conley scored all four touchdowns and gain- last year which is a school record breaking 
ed 275 yards on the ground. the old one of 352 set in 1923. 
That was only the first of 26 though. Defense has surely been the main down-
In 1967 Marshall lost all 10 of its ball- fall in the last three years · since only 
games, but came close to victory three three times has the Herd held opponents 
times. · from scoring in double figures. 
In the third game of the season the Herd Once a team scored more than 50 points 
waJ '1eecj b,1 ToledQ, l4-7, the ne'4 wee/(~d i,J1 _one game during the streak, n!ne times 
xafM'~ ... ~--ot ind' lb- the'~ ~ ----f!·urrs· have scored over 40, seven times over 
the season, Bowling Green used a field goal 30, four times over 20 and three times over 
in the final minute to win, 9-7. 10, 
As has been the case this season, that But the fans still don't forget the battlecry 
game was decided by an official's nag. of "Wait till next year,• 
Twin-Towers fee hike protested 
"The students in Twin Towers 
feel it is unjust that the Uni-
versity is trying to make us 
pay more for so called extra 
living luxuries,• said Jeff Ber-
gen, vice president of Twin 
Towers East. 
Housing Director Warren 
Myers, notified the residents 
of East and West Towers that 
there will be a $20 increase 
in room and board because of 
luxuries the new dorm offers 
the residents. 
• Just because we have air 
conditioners is not sufficient 
reason to raise our rent $20 
on the semester, while other 
dorms have more luxuries. 
Hodges Hall is equipped with 
sinks and medicine cabinets, 
not to mentiontwo-roomsuites. 
Wo• en's bad• lnto1 ga• es begi• 
Woman's single and double badminton intramurals will be held 
today through Nov. 6. Tournament play will be 6-8 p.m. 
Oct. 29-Nov, 6 on consecutive Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Tuesdays. 
Practice times are available Oct. 22-28, with a rules clinic 
Thursday 5-6 p,m. 
Entry forms are due in Room 107 of the Women's Gym by 
noon Oct. 28, Tournament times will be posted on west exit 
bulletin board of Woman's Gym Tuesday afternoon Oct. 28. 
Faculty recital to be ~eld tonlg~t 
A music faculty recital, pre-
sented by J.D. Folsom, assis-
tant professor of music and 
trumpet recitalist, and Dr. 
Michael Cerveris, associate 
proCessor of music and piano 
recitalist, will be held in the 
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music 
Hall at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday. 
The program is composed 
of trumpet and piano sonatas 
by contemporary composers, 
including Paul Hindemith, Hal-
sey Stevens and Kent Kennan. 
r--.00RFS7 
~ Mo•day-Sat1rd1r 7:45-6:45 • i 1825 3rd. Ave. 1827 3rd Ave. I 
1 lau••ry FoR ALL YouR I f SPECIAL RATES KNICK KNACKS 1•· I FOR STUDENTS SEE , 
L 
... · 9 LB. LOAD $1.45 MOORE'S I': 
WE 00 IT FOR YOU ,, 
~JaK')a(¾Ja;::i• : • 1a SJ• a u•w•u•uwl 
South Hall has a double lounge 
area. The Towers were without 
light bulbs for three weeks, 
trash cans for three and a 
half weeks, and about 30 of the 
rooms haven't received chairs 
yet. The last load of beds for 
for East Towers was received 
just last week: Also, we don't 
have washers and dryers,• said 
Bergen. · 
The Towers drom govern-
ment has started a petition 
that will be presented to My-
ers stating the reasons why 
they should not have to pay 




1502 Fourth Ave, 
PAGET~ 
ZBT ·runners do• inate . 
Ritter Park intra• urals 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity 
dmonated the intramural cross-
country races held at Ritter 
Park' s 2,4 mile course on Oct. 
17. Other teatns in the meet 
included Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
placing second, Phi Kappa Tau 
and Lembda. Chi Alpha, third 
and fourth respectfully, and a 
few independents. 
Independent Norman Bias of 
the Niners won first place 
trophy in the meet with a time 
ol 12:52. Four ZBT runners 
finished in the top 10 giving 
them the team championship 
trophy and 30 points towards 
the Presidents Cup, the intra-
murals championship · trophy. 
The four were Denny Humrich-
ouser, second; Randall Brown 
and George Smalles, seventh 
and eighth; and Mike Myin• 
tenth. 
Remaining finishers in tha 
top 10 include Ken Barber, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, third; Andy 
MacMorrow, Phi Kappa Tau, 
fourth; Dave Gray, Kappa Al-
pha, fifth; Bill Crouch and 
Campbell Wall, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, sixth and ninth. 
The annual event was offic-
iated by Coach Fink, track and 
cross-country, and C01tch John 
Turko, intramural director. 
Twin-Towers West to 
eled officers toda_y 
Otricers for Twin Towers 
Dormitory West are to be elect-
ed today from l p.m. to 7 
p.m. at the office desk. 
Candidates for the office of 
president are: Sarah Lewis, 
Pt. Pleasant freshman; Patri-
cia Jo Shelor, Salem, Va., sen-
ior; and Karen Thorpe, Vienna 
senior. 
. Those running for second vice 
president are: Deborah and 
D'Anne Garrett. Dunbar fresh-
men; Becky Spurlock, Grif-
fithsville sophompre; and Nan-
cy Strimer, Parkersburg soph-
omore,. , · 
Those nominated for secre-
tary are: Sheila Baxter, Nitro 
freshman; Rebecca Ferris, 
Dunbar, freshman; Patricia 
Kosi~sl<,i, ~ .i!li~'!lstown frl'sb-
man; Patricia Rafacz, Weirton 
freshman; and Susan Sellers, 
Parkersburg sophomore. 
Candidates fortreasurerare: 
Angela Dod1oon, Chesapeake . 
freshman; Susan Lamb, · Char-
leston freshman; Sharon Legg, .-
Princeton freshman . ·and Sue 
Srnaagaard,'Vienna· sq,homore. · 
AHfA ..... totlar 
The Marshall chapter ol the 
American HomeEconomica~s~ • 
sociation will hold a· 11Miel.a, 
business meeting today !lt 4 
p,m. in Room Ill of N~ 
Hall, . ' ' 
Fros• tryo1ts ·Ntl• 
Anyone interested In play-
ing freshman basketball are to 
report for practice to the Gul-
lickson Hall gyrr. today and 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. accord-
frig " b>' Coach Din D'Antoni. 
Players are to bring their own 
equipment. ................ __. .... 
• • : AT : · 
• • 
• 'lll • • m]ilt • • • • • • •• ! I J iA 111\IUJ! ! 
• • • • • • : Wednesday, Od. 22 : : : 
• h •· : T e M.D.'s -: 
• • : Fro• : 8-11 . : . .-• 
• • ! Admission ____ .., ___ 50~ ! 
! HAPPY HOUR ! 
! 7 TO 8 ! 
: 12 oz. Glasses _________ 15e .: 
: 7 6 oz. Pltc~ers.-~----·$1.00 : 
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I D'a'nCiRII:''~ "ExprlSsiO~S, emotions and .,~Ce I 
I ' By SALLIE KRIPPENE =•..,..,-..,-"""""' I 
~:, Staff reporter I J Dancing, one at, the oldest ll;: 
~:: 
1 
fl. the arts,_ is a basic emotion f.: 
::~ ----~ and a means of self-express- :=:: 
::;: ion for many. ~:: 
:::: A modern Dance Club has :::: 
:;:: been organized this year. Its ::: 
:::: purpose, according to director :::: 
:::: Mary E. Marshall, assistant :::: 
:;:: professor of, physical educa- :;:: 
:::: tion, is to provide additional :::: 
::;: experience in the dance ror :::: 
:::: students who desire it. ::: 
::~ She explained,- "The dance :::: 
;::: club is designed for those stu- :::: 
::~ dents who wish to pursue a :::: 
;i specialized interest beyond that :::: 
:t which is being offered in the :::: 
:i modern dance technique class- ~:: . ~· ~ « • N 
· Members at, the club are ~:~ 
Ghaskey Lee, CoalRidge sopho- ~~ 
· more; Melinda Judd, Charles- ~ 
ton junior; Elizabeth Brown, ~: 
Beckley senior; Sally Tully, ; 
Oak Hill senior; Brenda Tay- : ·: 
lor, Williamson senior; Jo Ann 
Carter, Russell, Ky., ,jinior; 
Mary Morrison, Huntington 
)lnior; Linda Bonecutter, Hun-
tington ,jinior. 
Judy Wilson, Clay freshman; 
Karen Wolfe, Chesapeake, Ohio, 
freshman; Kay Davidson, Hun- . 
tington senior; Jan Neilson, 
Toms River,N.J., junior, Bren-
da Crawford, Proctorville, 
Ohio, freshman, Pamela Chris-
takos, Teaneck, N.J., sopho-
more; and Debbie Hol,fman, 
i-, GRACEFUL FIGURE CUI' BY DANCER Belle freshman, are alsomem- DANCERS FORM GEOMETRIC-LIKE POOES IN PRACTICE *: Expressionist uses rope as prop bers. Brenda Crawford, Debbie Hol,fman stretch far back 
~~ ••• ❖!•!•!=!•!•:❖•❖!•.•>.•.•:.·. ·.:.:.·.:._<•.•Y•:•.•:•.•-":").;.;•. •;•;•:.:;.:.:.;.:,;0, • • : . : . : . :.•.:_;_•.:.:_:_:.:.: •• • .. • •• : .... •.:nn .......... :"! ................. • .... : ••• : ••• : •• ,.:.:H:.:.:.:.: •••.• :.:.:.: •. :.:.: .. : ...... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::·:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·.·: .. : ... •.•• .. • ... ,r.,,:,;e':J;:•:~~·•••:»: 
Campus blood drive set No,v .11 • • 11 union 
By KOLLEEN CREAGER 
Staff reporter 
A newborn baby lies in the 
hospital dying from the Rh anti-
bodies in his system. A young 
boy is dying of shock from 
an automobile accident. An el-
derly woman is undergoing a 
Speakers B1r1a1 to ~old for• al 
illtlatlol, ild1dlo1 of officers 
The Speakers Bureau will 
hold a reception today, at 7 
p.m. in the Campus Christian 
llffl1s tn• ,1, .. ,s 
The Persbinc Rume•, a sor-
·orit;y and coed drill team af-
filiated with the Pershing Rines 
d, ROTC, has accepted 13 pled-
ges for the fall semester of, the 
1969-70 school year. 
They include: Kay Alfred, 
Hurricane sophompre; Janell 
Call, Mason jmior; Sheila 
Earls, Huntington jmior; Peggy 
Givens, Union sophomore; 
Marion Harrison, Madison 
sophomore; Jeanne Heisman, 
Middlesex, N. J . , freshman; 
Donna Matheny, Greenbank 
freshman; Karen Messar, 
Bluefield freshman; 
Elizabeth Musser, Dunbar 
freshman; Rosanna Nogosky, 
Elbert freshman; Nanette Walk-
er, Newberg, N. Y., sophomore; 
Marvann W ollay, East Liver-
pool, Ohio, sophomore; and 
Carolyn Zapletal, Mohegan 
Lake, N. Y., sophomore. 
Center for the formal initia-
tioo and induction al, d.ficers 
and new members. 
The receptioo is for mem-
bers· who successfully com-
pleted auditions, according to 
Allison Alexander, Ceredo jun-
ior and president. 
Those to be initiated are, 
Linda Painter, Weirton fresh-
man; Ruth Mcquade, Gauley 
Bridge sophomore; Stanley 
Lawson, MacArthur sopho-
more; Shannon Guertin, Deca-
tur, 111., senior; James Law-
horn, Huntington senior, and 
James Robinson, Huntington 
senor. 
Members and officers will 
attend a party at 9 p.m. today 
at the home at, the club presi-
dent. 
David Montgomery, Ceredo 
junior and member of the Bur-
eau, will speak at 7:30 p.m. to-
day at the Wayne Woman's Club. 
His topic will be "The United 
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serious operation. 
Twenty years ago none of 
these three would live, yet all 
three of these people will live 
today. Thanks to blood trans-
fusions. 
It was one of, the world's 
greatest discoveries; how to 
use blood from one human to 
save the life of another. Be-
cause of this discovery thous-
ands at, people are alive today. 
This year the MU blood drive 
will be conducted between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Nov. 11 in the 
Student Union. Another. drive 
will be conducted next March. 
At the last blood drive 205 
donors showed. up last year. 
Of these, 40 were deferred, 
165 units were giwn and the 
blood bank received 115 pints. 
Of the 165 persons who donat-
ed, only four donated on their 
own and were not representing 
a fraternity or military group. 
Janet McGinness, co-ordin-
ator of, the women's division 
d, the Student Government spon-
sored Blood Drive, said, "It 
is a shame when such a worth-
while cause can only find don-
ors through a trophy. To many 
girls, donating blood is too un-
feminine. Yet the girls are just 
as capable of giving blood as 
are the boys.• 
Before blood is donated all 
necessary precautions are tak-
en. Your temperature, pulse, 
weight, hemoglobin, blood pres-
sure, and medical history is 
checked. Tbe whole process, 
even the withdrawing d. the 
blood, is painless. It takes ap-
proximately an hour to donate, 
yet the blood taken itself lasts 
only five minutes. 
Twice a year the Red Cross 
comes on campus for donations 
from Marshall students. From 
the blood they collect here 70 
per cent comes back to the 
students. If any person in your 
immediate family, or living in 
your home is involved in an 
accident, or has an operation, 
or needs blood you may draw 
up to 10 pints d. blood free 
without ever donating. 
Adv. 
"And for my platform . . . a chicken in every pot and a case of Falls City 
Beer in every cooler." Falls City Brewing Company, Louisville. Kentucky 
